
Logging Your Tutoring Hours 
Go to www.lethlib.ca/readon#   

Click on the picture of a time clock 

Click on the link (“Here”) to log your hours 

 

 

The first screen: 
 User Name  is your first name and last name with no 

space(JohnDoe) 

 Your password is 1234 

 You can then change it to something else if you want 
to.  

 If JohnDoe and 1234 does not work, email                          
readon@lethlib.ca and we can help. 

 

 

 

You will then see this screen.   
 Click on the student you are reporting hours for.  Then 

click on OK. More than one name will appear if you 
tutor more than one student.   

 If you teach a class you will see an option to choose AA 
Class (subject) Choose this option if it is a weekly 
scheduled class. 

 If you participate in a workshop, et us know as you can 
log these hours too. 

 

 

 

You will then see this screen. 
 “The hours were served on” is asking you to enter the 

date you want to enter hours for.  Please record  your 
hours for each day that you tutored or prepped. 

 “On this day I served” is asking you to enter the total 
hours and minutes that you tutored for. Please do not 
enter preparation/travel hours in here.   

 “In Person = 1” If you tutored in person enter 1 in this 
field.  If you tutored online, leave this field blank. 

 “preptravel” is asking you to enter the total number of 
hours and minutes [i.e. 1.50] that you spent preparing 
for your lesson (s) and travelling to and from your 
lesson(s). This is entered as a decimal. 

 Please use the message box to send us  any notes or milestones you would like us to include in your 
leaner’s file. 

 Click on OK .  A second window will pop up, click on OK again. 

http://www.lethlib.ca/readon

